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BUSNESS MEN PROTEST

Leaving Hose Cart Standing Out
In Street Dangerous Practice.
Editor Ilulletin: As citizens and

taxpayers of Ueiul, we desire to
strongly protest against the tlanjror-ou- s

practice of leaving the city hose
cart standing around on the etrcet
after it has been used in sprinkling
tho baseball diamond. We hnvc no
objection whatever to using it for
this purjwse If It be returned imme
diately to its proper place where it
could be found if Arc should break
out. , Every minute the hose cart
stands out where it docs not belong,
property is endangered. Therefore
we call upon the City Council to see
that the hose is not left lying un-

coiled in the street again as has
been the case several times recently.
J. P. Tagcart & Co. A. M. Lara & Co.
K. M. Smith Clo. Co. A. L. French

. B. Sawhill Mcr. Ucnd Com. Club
K. M. Thompson
B. A. samer
C. A, Stanburrounh
t. D. Davidson
w. C. Brtdenhajjen
O'Donnell llro.
W. C. McCuiston
H. H. Turptn
R, V. Poiudesler
P. H. Mar

C S. Hudson
A. Segal
Geo. S. Young
S. C. Caldwell
H. J. Kj;Kleton
J. It. Stewart
Millard Triplet!
N. l Smith
R. P. A will

PLAN ENTERTAINMENT

'Whatsoevers" Arrange for Lyce
um Course to be dlven Here

Bend is to have a lecture and
entertainment course next winter
under the management of the
"Whatsoevers.'" Arrangements
have been completed with thcMene-lc- y

Lyceum Bureau of Chicago, for
a course of fine attractions to come
a month apart, beginning in October.
They arc the Ricketts Entertain-
ment Co., consisting of five mem-

bers who give vocal and instru-
mental music, with one of tve teit
impersonators in the country. Ches-

ter L. Ricketts; Col. John Sobieski,
Polish exile, soldier, orator and
statesman; James Barkley, cartoon-

ist; Belle Kearney, traveler and

t

and an elocutionist.
. Taken separately, the tickets to
all attractions will cost $H, but to
all who will pledge now to take
season tickets It is proposed to make
tho price ?l! for the entire course,
and $1 to children under lit years.
The prosiectus can bo seen at tho
Commercial Club ollico, with the
list of pledges, and it is desired
that all who wish to secure tickets
add their names to the list at tlrst
opportunity.

HINDS WILDCATS DUN.

Two wildent kittens wore found
by II. B. Ford in their den in a
rocky cliff in the Blue Mountains,
some 40 miles east of Bend, Satur-
day and brought homo by him. Tho
mother cut was in the den when Mr.
Ford first looked Into it, but escaped.
One of tho kittens he gave to Creed
Triplett and tho other he will
attempt to raise. It is only a few
weeks old but drinks milk and eats
and to quite cunning and cuto.

Hit Two Saata.
A large Qd inmipous person, wear

lag a high but. n lonj: coat, yellow
spats and a congenial ativr. for er-er- a)

day made himself obnoxious
around a Washington hotel a bit npi.

Ho announced he wns from Kerr
York, ragged the bellboys, Jnwcd this
clerks, cussed tho service, ronrcd at
the food, complnlncd about bis room
anil tho elevator and the telephones
and tho bar and everything rise.

One afternoon bo walked over to tho
porter and said: "Here, you; I'm going
to quit this torru and go back to New
York, where I can get some decent
service. I want you to buy mo two
seats in a parlor car on the 4 o'clock
New York train. Get mo two seats,
now, and meet mo nt the station with
tho tickets. I want ono chair to sit In
and ono to pnt tny feet In."

The seats wcro delivered at tho train
Just before It pulled out. One of tho
seats was In car No. 3 and tho other
was located In car No. 4. Saturday
ETcnlng Tost.

8olon's Aniwar.
"What Is the most perfect form of

government?" was onco propounded at
tho court of Pcrlaudcr, king of Cor--

J tnth, ouo of the seven
! Greece. Ills six fellows

wUo toon of
wcro present.

n.l !.... Ttl.- .- --, l. !..
lecturer; the Meneley Quartet, with ,,. hb op,n,on ..Wljero tno ,.,'
organ chimes and marimbaphoncs, have no superior." Tbalo of IJktUi

&3

K

tho grvHt HHirMtuiiiicr. ilevlimsl. ,rVhtr
tin peoplo nro neither too rich nor too
poor." In his turn snld Annehnrsts,
the Scythlmu "Where vlrtrnt Is honored
and lco detested." Snld Plttticus of
Mltyleno, "When dignities nro always
conferred upon tho lrtuous nnd nover
upon tho bnso." Sold Clcohtiliis,
"Where tho clllicti feir blmtio more
tlmn punishment." Said Chllo, the
Strtnn, "Where tho laws are umrv
regarded than tho orators."

Tho last to reply wan the youngest
but wWest of them nil. Hnlon of Alli-
ens, who Mild, "Wheiv nil Injury done
to tho meanest subject U nit Insult to
tho whole CAiimuuulty."

Ma Purpois.
They stood In fruut of ono of Wash-

ington's leading furutturv stores. The
windows were full of beautifully lu-

lu Id pieces of furniture, such things n
are only within the reach of tho rich
nnd are meant to lend an additional
touch to the already perfectly appoint,
od home. Among them was an after
noon ten table. It was a frnll, deli-
cately constructed piece ou rollers and
brought to mind au nrtlstlcally gown,
cd hostess serving tea to o select co-

terie. While tho conversation dealt with
nothing more heavy ihnu tho Intern
Action nnd comic operas. With a long
druwu out sigh tho woman contem-
plated It. Tho man. following her
gnxc, saw It and as unimpressed.
She hastened to explain. '

"That there Is a tea tnble. It's Justi
grand to uu when you Hln't gt no
cook In tho house mid have folks In."
Washington Star.

Famlnln Rtiourca,
Mr. I. went to the club, tearing Mrs.

D. with ti lady fricud whoc abili-
ties as a scandalmonger and mNehlef
maker were When ho
returned ho Just Hiked his head Into
tho drawing room and said, with a
sigh of relief. "Thnt old cat's gone. I

suppose"
Tor an Instant there was a profound

silence, for as ho uttered the lust word
ho encountered the stony stare of the
lady who had been In his mind. Then
his wlfo came to tho rescue.

"Oh. yes. dear." sho said. "I sent It
to tho cats' homo In a basket this
morning."

Polton In War.
When tho Krench beat tho Formo-sau- s

along tho coast to 1.491 tho latter
retired to tho Interior. When tho
Krench pursued them they found u
queer lino of defense, boyoud which
they could male no progress and In
storming which miuiy died. Tho u

hnd itoUoncd tliu springs, wa-

ter courses, etc., as they retreated, and
tho campaigns of tho French ngalnst
them uevcr got farther than tho (kiIsuii
lino. Tho poUon was a native one. as

Riverside

One

deadly araeulo strychiifno,

Argus Byad and Hydra Htsilsd.
Tho "Argua eyed" means

watchful, According tho (Ireclau
Argus hud 100 eyes, mid Juno sot

him watch all whom aim wax
Jealous. When Argus was slain she
transplanted his eyes Into tho tall
tho peacock. "Iljdrn headed"
term derived from tho fahlo Her-
cules and the hydra. Tho h.ulra had

heads, and Hercules was sent
Kill As soon NtrucU off onu
Its heads two shot up Its place.

What Did Ha MaanT
"Ilnvo you noticed, my friend, how

many fools there are earth?"
"Yes, and there's always one more

than jou thlnk."-8ourl- ro.

Fidelity small things tho
evory grent achievement.

Wagner.

FARM
MILL

Machinery

of All Kinds.

Call nnd sec our

Subsoil

Cultivators

Planters

Our Prices aro Right.

Bend Milling (Sh

Warehouse
Company

C. I. Bozell, Mgr. L

Additions
Hundred Lots

We are offering one hundred lots at of
25 per from list prices. Make your selection
early. List prices range from $100 up. Size of lots
50xM0 feet. biggest bargains to be had in Bend

TFS

and

Put Your Duds
In Our

Bend Steam Laundry
Phono tis. We will cull for your bundle.

Hotel Dalles
Tho Dnllo8, Oregon

You nte cotdlslly luvitrtl nukeTIIK IIOTItt. DAI, HH your
irstiug place while walling over between trniuion our way nnd
(toin Portland. New, thoroughly riulpwd. modern hotel; Mrnm
heat, elevator: iillea and rooms with b.th, l'ltl class cafe, Kstea
ft nnd upward.

Ideal Stopping Place Going to nnd from Central Oregon.

PETER Manager.

Hotel Bend
Corner Dond and OreRon Sti.

AftlERICAN PLAN

Rates $2 nnd $2.50 Day

O'KANE, Manager

WHEN IN BEND STOP AT

THE. PILOT BUTTE INN
Tablo always tuppllod with lha boil that tho town affords.

Neat nnd Comfortable Rooms. Okkoon

My

tiikos'i.y rur
ItK.NI) THAT

cent

The

HUGH

IlitND,

Open Night
SMOKT ORDERS QUICK SHRVICIJ
Snndwlchcs nnd Lunches Specialty

V. II. ADAIR HILLVS PINCIJ

Lytic

m
20 Per Cash and $10 Per Month
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An adequate water system will be installed and in operation in these Additions within 30 days from the time the railroad is completed
to this place. A large water wheel ajjd piping is ordered and one and one-ha- lf miles of ditches for water mains-ar- e already dug. A
20,000-galIo- n water tank is under construction. Along the railroad, which passes through this property, are natural locations for
manufacturing plants. Let me take you over this property and quote you prices. You will find just what you are looking for.

FARM LANDS.

lo JG i 43

AND

Packers
Alfalfa

Potato

KUEHNLING,

Cent

Agent

Restaurant

Off

FIRE INSURANCE. NOTARY PUBLIC.
BUSINESS PROPERTY. 320-ACR- E HOMESTEADS.

WE HAVE TWO AUTOS IN OUR AND A CIVIL ENGINEER IN THE FIELD TO LOCATE YOU ON THE CHOICEST PUBLIC
LANDS. OUR FEES ARE AS REASONABLE AS ANY RELIABLE LOCATOR'S.

. .ii i.i.i-.!- .... ii i. i m

'QOTTifI AH 160 Acres One and One-Ha- lf Miles from town in 5' and 10 Acre Tract. We give 1000 chicken CDITtf'IAHOV JlV?i.raB-,B,",vit- h each 10 Acre purchase and 500 with each 5 Acre purchase. Write for further particular""" JEU-Ii3i.i-
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